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A meeting of Chiquesalunga tribe of
Red Hen was held last erening.

A Columbia picnic party was held at
Shirks Horseshoe Grove yesterday.

The Lotos social olab will hold its regu-

lar monthly business meeting on Friday
erening next.

Last erening St. John's Lutheran church
ladies' sewing society met at Mrs. Charles
Bbreiner's, on 7th street.

The Eeely store works were closed yes
terday, owing to neceuary repairing
being made to the boiler.

There is some talk of reorganizing the
disbanded Citizens' band. Bettor leave it
as it now is buried in the past.

The young solks hare issued the lnvita-tion- s

to their dancing picnic, whioh is to
be held in Heine's woods on Saturday
next.

The voting off of the badge pin belong-
ing to Putnam circle No. 113, B. U. (H.
F.) C. A., has been postponed until next
Tuesday erening.

The number of excursionists who went
to Gettysburg yesterday, on the G. A. R.
excursion, was not as large as it was ex-

pected to be.
Mr. William Brady lost another of his

children by scarlet ferer last night. Two
have now died from this disease within
two weeks.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jacob
Heiserman, who died on Monday evening
of general debility, at her residence on
Filth street will be held to morrow.

A pleasant boating excursion was held
last evening below the dam, fifteen couples
participating. A number of the beautiful
islands of the river were visited.

Picnics were to have been held by Co
lumbians to-da- y at Chickies Rock, Wild
Cat Falls and Shirk's grove, but the rain
has interfered with them.

Judging by the number of children who
have been bitten by savage dogs this sum
mer, it is about time the borough authori-
ties trimmed out their numbers. Where is
t.h nrinnfl of do catchers. " Ole Hard- -
times."

Mrs. Samuel Shult-- 's funeral took plaoe
this afternoon. The servioes were held at
her late reBsidence, No 512 Walnut Btreet,
and were conducted by the Rev. J.B. Funk,
pastor of the United Brethren church.

Elder J. W. Loekwook. of Middletown,
will preach in the Bethel Church of God
on Sunday, morning and evening. He is
well known in this vicinity, beiug one of

the oldest ministers of his denomination in
Pennsylvania.

Two women had a hearing before 'Squire
Young last evening, on the oharge of keep
ing disorderly house on North Front
street, but as the charge could not be sub
stantiatcd the accused were dif charged.

Tha w TV T. nlnh intends ooenine its
dancing school again in October, meeting j

every two weeks, rroi. nwi "" i
Lancaster will probably be engaged as
dancing master. The club deserves en
oouragement in its attempt to form the
school.

Messrs. W. H. RichardBon aud Geore
M. Holstein, from Bridgeport, near

here yesterday on bicycles,
en route roruagerstown, xriu., viuh.jd
burg. They stated that the roughest road
lay between Coatcsville and the Gap,along
which they wore often obliged to dismount
and walk.

Fersonal.
Miss Long of Johnstown, Pa., is visiting

Miss Kate Lockard.
Mr. Harry Smith and wire have re-

turned to their home in Scranton.
Mr. William Clark and daughter, Miss

Lillie, are home from a trip to Ocean
Grove.

UlT IMlBOVKM.NT8.

New Buildings Erected and In Course or
Erection.

Although our merchants and shopkeep-

ers complain that the spring and summer
trade of Lancaster has been exceptionally
dull, the builders have had quite a busy
time of it since the flibt of April last, as
the following list of building permits,
copied from the official record in the
mayor's office, will Bhow :

Tbe new western market, corner of
Orange and Pine streets, and the now

eastern market, oorner of East King and
Church, of which mention has heretofore
been made, are being pushed forwaid to
completion.

The new public school building on
North Ann street is finished and will be
ready for use when the sohool term com
menoes next Monday.

Benjamin F. Miller is building 2 2 story
brick dwellings at the corner of West
Marion and Arch alley.

John M. Herzog a 2 Btory dwelling on
West Grant, between Mary and Char
lotte. . . , , ...

John May two a story DnoaweiiiogBuu
North Lime, between New and Clay.

A. J. Eyler, a briok store room on North
Mary, between Charlotte and Walnut.

Conrad Gasser, a 3 story brick dwelling
on North Charlotte, between Orange and
Chestnut.

George Dorwart two 2 story brick dwell
ings on North Christian, between James
and Frederick.

C. W. Metzger one 2.story brick dwell-

ing on South Queen, between Vine and
German.

H. E. and J. P.Martin one brick
ohop, West Walnut, between Orange and
Prince.

Geo. Bhulmyer four 2 story bricks on
East New.

Julius Loeb one 3 story briok dwelling
and store, South Queen, between Centre
Square and.Vine, and one 2 story brick
dwelling and 2 story brick factory on
Christian street in roar of the main build- -

S. G. Gensemer one 3 story brick dwell-

ing and store North Queen street below
Walnut.

Mrs. Ccoilia Godell, one 2.story briok
dwelling, West James street.

Moritz Beutner, one s story irarae, uuw
street.

H. B. Witmer, five 2 story brick dwell-
ings, West Mifflin street.

A. C. Kepler, one large 4 story briok
building, North Queen, between Centre
Square and Orange, to be used as U. S.
post office, and for billiard hall and society
meeting rooms.

C.S. Herr, one brick dwelling,
North Mulberry street.

Frederick Engle, two 3 story briok
dwellings, South Queen street, between
Vine and German.

George Wall, a 2 story brick addition to
his hotel, oorner South Queen and Middle
streets.

Mark Smith, one briok dwelling
West Orange street.

Taylor A. Shuler, one 2 story brick
dwelling, East Chestnut street.

F. O. 8turgis, one brick dwelling
on North Mulberry street, and ten 2 story
brick dwellings on West Chestnut, near
Mulberry.

Charles Waitz, one briok stable,
oorner Lime and Church streets.

Henry C. Keller, one briok
dwelling, on Woodward street.

Dr. JA. L. Herr, one 2 story briok stable
on NoTth Christian street, and alteration
of his residence, Duke street above
Chestnut

.Tnhn
hop. .
Stephen UOUBer two onus, uwuu

ings, West Strawberry street.
Jacob Bork, one brick dwelling,

North Mulberry street
Jacob Griel, two briok dwellings,

West Walnut street.

Wm. Kahl, six brick dwellings,
West James street.

Henry Martin, ten 3 story brick dwell
ings. North Mary street.

Caroline Kenebare, one 2 story brick
dwelling, South Queen street.

Charles F. Miller, one frame
chemical works, Hazel street.

Henry C. Harner, six 2 story brick dwell-
ings, Marietta avenue.

Frederick Hoefel four 2 story brick
dwellings on Frederick street and two ory

brick dwellings on North Duke near
Frederick.

Fisher & Bro. two 2 story brick dwell-
ings on East Chestnut between Shippen
and Plum. ,

Tnund a y.nnlr fu.enten 2 storv ana
mansard brick dwelling houses on Jast
Vn stroitf

George Steinman one ry brick
dwelling on West Orange between Water
and Mulberry.

J. H. Abraham one 3 story brick dwell-
ing on West Lemon street.

8. H. Reynolds one brick stable on
Cherry alley.

Henry Martin two 3 story brick tobacco
warehouses on North Charlotte between
James and Harrisburg pike.

A. W. Russell two 2 story brick dwell-

ings on EaBt Frederick street.
St. John's Reformed church one 2 story

brick parsonage on North Mulberry street
above Orange.

Mrs. Ann C. Stamm two brick
dwellings on Low Btreet.

Benjamin Ruth two 2 story brick dwell
ings on North Christian street aoore
James.

M. Weneer one brick dwelling
on East Orange street between Ann and
Marshall.

Mark Smith one brick dwelling
on South Plum near East King.

Charles Eshbaoh two 2 story brick
dwellings on East New street.

W. G. Rapp, back building, corner
Church and Lime.

W. W. Hensel, back building, East
Orange, opposite county prison.

The above list includes 133 dwelling
bouses, several of them having storeroomB
attached ; two fine market houses, two
large tobacco warehouses, two factories, a
a fine Dostoffico buildine. aud a number of
Bbops, htables, back buildings, &o.

There are besides many minor building
improvements goiDg on in the city, which
requite no peimit to sanction them.

DAHEBALL.

IrouHidea m. Atlantic of Kruoklyu A Veijr
1'oor Uatne.

The poorest exhibition of baseball, if it
can be called by that name, was given yes
terd,iy afternoon by the Ironsides and
Atlantic-- , of Brooklyn, on the grounds of
ihe former and before a good sized
audicnou. It was a game of errors on the
part of both uines and the best way of as-

certaining who made them is to refer to
the scoic. It is Bufuci.nt to say that tte
home to.im had the largest number, al-

though they did not have near so many
balls to mn after Nearly all the runs
made by the visitors were through errors
of the Ironsides', who were unable to stop
many of the balls, while the principal
mistakes were maao oy wnu g.

Jones played a poor game behind the bat,
and was unable to back Hofford up. He
l.ri .1 liiMrannmW of naRsed balls, and
they were always at times when third base
had a runner, who had no difficulty in
scoring. The man seems to be stiffened up
and did not move after the balls, some of
which he could have had. At the bat the
home team did their fine playing, and
hammered both Biady and McGrath all
over the field. In the seventh inning they
secured .even runB, the battine beingvery
heavy. Hoflord made a two bagger, and
Sohiller, after a base hit, bad no trouble
scoring on the errors of the visitors. The
whole score lollowa

IRONSIDE.
Olaheid, r l
Schiller, lb
Sweitzer, b
Z.chor. h s
Miller, 2b
Sixsuiitti, c 1

Kelly, 1 f.
Jonts. c......
Holloii), p

Total
ATLAimCS.

Iirosllii. c
Mack, 2b
Higeins, lb
Dooly.cf
McUratb, 1 f....
Cannlchuel, 3b.
Tooker, r 1... ..
Kergsnor. a s...
U raiiy, p

B. IB. P. O
..2

'.'.'.'.. '.'1

...2

...1

...0
...3
.15

....0
1

2
.V."i

i
o
o

Total 7

2
3
2
2
2
1
n
o
2

2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

6
1

0
0
3
0
2
1

A.
0
1
5
2
0
0
0
0

12

10 27 20 14

11

C

2
0
0
5
1
0
6
4

24 18 13

lNKlNOS.

128456789
Ironsides 225?JiVJS ?d- -
Atlanllc 1 2 0 1

Summary : Base on balls-Irons- ides 2.
btruck out Ironsides 4, Atlunlic 9.

Wild pitches-Bra- dy 1. Hoflord 1. Passed
balls Tones 0, Broslln 1. Two base Mis
lioflordl. Total base bits Ironsides 17.

Umpire Hyman.
In West Chester yesterday the Newtown

club of Chester defeated the Brandywines
by a score of 8 to 2.

In the game between the Quicksteps
and Harrisburg yesterday at Wilmington,
Leary first pitched for the latter club and

raa lrnnnlrnd nnt in one inninfr. Burns
took his place and was hit for a total of
eight hits. Manager Myers ordered him
to leave the box, which be refused to do,
and was expelled from the club. Leary
was again put in and proved more effective
than at first.

But 250 people saw the UolumDus ae-fe- at

the Allegheny yesterday, and on
Tuesday in Wilmington the audience did
not reach 200 to see the game between the
Quicksteps and Virginias of Richmond.
.Lancaster wouia do asnameu ui uu

The Atlantics say this is the best town
they have yet played in for good audi-
ences.

The Ironsides club will go to Chambers
hnrir nn Mondav and will nlav there on
Monday and Tuesday.

The Weratz club, of Philadelphia, will
play here on Thursday of next week, and
if arrangements can be made will remain
for a game on Friday.

inner Games Flayed Yesterday.
At New York New York 9, Philadel.

pbin 8 : at Boston Providence 1, Boston
14 ; at Baltimore Baltimore 4, Cincinnati
14 ; at Pittsburg Columbus 4, Allegheny
0 ; at iirooKiyn Active o, jsroosiyu u ,
at Wilmington Quicksteps 13, Harris-
burg 0 ; at Trenton Anthraoite 8, Tren-
ton 12 ; at Millville, N. J. Ross 5, Mill-ville2- 0;

at Philadelphia Eollpse 10, Ath-leti- o

8 ; same city August Flower 16,
Foley 1. .

MattlmoniaL
Mr. John C. Sheaffer and Miss Mary

Parker were united in marriage at 8 o'clock
last-- . AvaniniT in Grace Lutheran church by
Kev. U. JSlvin tionpt. ine ceremony was
a quiet one, only a few of the intimate rel-

atives of the high contracting parties being
in attendance. The groom is an estimable
young gentleman, well and favorably
known, and is at present a civil engineer
in the employ of the Delaware River &
Lancaster railroad, and the bride is a pop.
ular society belle in this city. The newly
wedded pair left on the wester" nxpress
for Crosson springs, to be absent. ..week
or ten days. On their return they will re-

side in this city.
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mayor's Court.
The mayor ihis morning had three

nnntnmers two dranken and disorderly
men who were discharged on payment of

Best & Sen, one brick coBts and one vagrant who sought lodging
last night and was discharged tnis

Greenback Coaveatloa.
Messrs. R. J. Houston and Henry W.

Stein left Lancaster to day for Williams
port to attend the Greenback state con-venti-

which assembles in that oity,

TUMI . OIVLISK CO.

No. 25 East
JOHN S. GIVLER.

I lOWJSKS A BUKST.

,

Nos. 26 & 28

ADYMBTIBXMMMTb.

BLACK AND MOURNING GOODS,

EYEET DESCRIPTION.
See Our West Window.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
King Street,

BOWERS & HURST.
North .Queen Street.

OPEN TO DAY, AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Elegant White Blankets, in all sizes and qualities. Colored Blankets in all grades.
in different qualities.

Comforts Oomforte Elegant Flush Comforts. Pink and Blue Sderta Oomforta.

Immense Stock of Comforts at 81 00. $1,25. 51 60, $1 76 and 82.00.
with and without White wlarsaiUes Quilts in all grades.

SSnenVTowels and Napkins. Opening an Elegant Line to-da- y. whioh we shall offer at a bargain.
Shades in Ladies 6-- 4 Cloth Buttings.

Also now open in all the New
Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Blaek Cashmeres all at Low Frices.

BOWERS &d HURST.
COM MOM PLEAS COURT.

Cases Up lor Consideration
Week.

in tbe First

BEFORE JCDOE LIVINGSTON.
In the case of Henry Sheibley vs. David

B. Myers, alter the testimony was all in
the defense stated that there could be no
recovery in this action as a transfer to
Abraham Sheibley was not shown. The
plaintiff asked for and was granted leave
to amend their caption. The defense did
not plead surprise and the case was given
to the jury. The jury retired this morn-

ing, and soon after they had gone out one
of the number, Philip Miller, of New
Providence, was taken so sick that he had
to be discharged. This afternoon when
court met the counsel for plaintiff
asked that the jury be discharged, as in
.. .limnu rr iiU he did not desire a

verdict from eleven. The court therefore
sent for the other members of the jury
aud discharged thorn from any further
consid ratiou of the case.

J. Shuman Kline ana mary iv. name,
his wife, in right of said Mary K. Klme,
formerly Mary Kissinger, and Harry Kis-

singer, by his mother, Mary K Kline.
This is the next case ready, but as two
juries are out and one for this could not be
obtained before noon, court adjourned to
2J o'clock.
BEFORE JCDOE l'ATTEKSON.

In tbe case of Urbau & Burger vs. Bar
bara Martin and cenjamin F. Martin,
owners, and Samuel Bennar, contractor,
tha ?ni-t-r rAf.nrnnd a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for $281.84.

Abraham Shaffner vs. John S Henry.
This was an action brought by plaintiff,
mim ; naintnr. to recover Day for labor.
Tho defense was that the plaintiff was to
have taken an organ, for which defendant
is an agent in Manhoitn, in part payment
for bis work. He never came for the
organ, which defendant has always been
willing to furnish, but now wants cash.
The jury rendered a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff for $52 11.

Admitted to tne Bar.
Wm. N. Apple was this morning ad-

mitted to the bar on motion of A. C.

Reinoehl. Mr. Apple is a son of Rev.
Thomas G. Apple aud a graduate of
Franklin aud Marshall college. He passed
a line examination, auu wm, uv uuuuU
make his mark in the profession.

Jorors to be Drawn.
The jurors for October courts will be

drawn on Friday afternoou at 1:30 o'clock,
instead of Saturday as before announced.

Discharged.
Some time a?o D. B. Charles, a young

man of this city.left town and next turned
up in Chicago. His wife in this city, upon
learning of his whereabouts, had him ar-

rested through Alderman Spurrier,
on the charge of adultery, and the
alderman, with a requisition, started
for Chicago to bring him home. The New

Era published these facts, which were
known by tne otner newspaper uu,
Monday. The friends of Charles here
saw it for the first time in that paper, and
engaged counsel in this city and Chicago.
Yesterday afternoon, before Spurriers
arrival in Chicago, unanes was uisisuargeu
absolutely and is now free.

Lancaster Boys in tbe Sbow Business.
Tommy Mack writes to friends in this

city, that he joined Hi Henny's minstrels
at Gowanda, Now York, this week. Frank
Keneagy, formerly of this city, who has
been living in Chicago for some years,
goes with the same party.

Tom Daily and George Goodhart are
yet with the Barnum show. The former
was severely injured recently by falling
rm a toMr hnt is now able to be about.
They will return to this city in about six
weeks.

Heading Canstatter Verein.

The Canstatter Volksfrest Verein, of
Reading, will hold the parade and festival
on the 24th and 25th of September, and
many societies from a distance will be

delegations being expected from
Present, Allentown, Wilmington,
rial thin nitv. and other daces. At a
meeting of the Reading Canstatter held on
Monday evening, an invitation to extend
the festival to be held by the Canstatter
of this oity, on the third and fourth days
of SeptemDer, was receivru, uui wuuu
on it was deferred until Monday next.

A Good Day's Gunning.
Charles Franoiscus, Horace Miller and

John Snyder, shot 52 doves yesterday.
They also shot two chicken hawks, one
of which measured four feet from tip to
tip.

Before Alderman Barr.
James Quinn was sent to jail for 31 days

for being drunk and disorderly, by Alder-

man Barr, and John Quinn is held by the
same alderman on the charge of deserting
his wife.

Luscious Pears.
Geo. W. Schroyer, the florist, having lelt at

the Ihtxlliokhcbb office a lot et luscious
ir tim nmnloves et the office return re

spectful thanks for the treat, which was a
most palatable one.

Amusements.
TheMojillon. This popular company which

has for some time been in Europe doing a big
business, has returned to the United States
and wUl appear in Fulton opera house, this
city, on Friday evening. Tho entertainment
is a delightfully comical one all through. Tbe
talent engaged which includes the eminent
Irish comedian, Mr. Thomas Llsbourne Is of
the first order, and "The FroUcsota Day,"
which is tbe name of their musical, farcical
absurdity, will certainly be well-wor- th liberal
patronage.

KXW

OF

MABBIAGM8.

&hakjtkr-Pabk- wl At Grace Evangellt al
Lutberan Cnurcb. on Tuesday evening; Ang.
28. ISM, by Kev. C. Elvln Houpt, John

and Mary h. Parker, all of the Cltyot
Lancaster.

IfBH
lWSTKUOTlON. MISS MARGIE

PIANO of No. 230 West Vine street,
will resume instruction on the Piano on a

a27-4wl-

TITANTKD-- A UIKL. ABOUT 15 MAB8
WW nM in nnalat with llcrht house work

Apply at this office.

CHCKUH SCHOOL Jjj

OPENS SEPT. 3.
aaMW

PITT8UUKU.
will preach till WKDNESDAi even

lng in the Union Bethel, corner of Prince and
ltaOrange streels.

FKOBX ClOAK 8TOK, 21
YELLOW Queen s'reet. Headquarters lor
the best 5c cigar in the city, atHAKTMAN9

B JKK CKNT WILL BE ADD.WD
NOTICK SCHOOL TAX not paid by Satur-
day, beptember 1. 1883.

W.O. MARSHALL, Treas..
a27tR 12 Centre Square.

MIUAK5

. Z. STAUFFER, Goodville, Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manntacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Uomestio CiKars. rders promptly attended
to X aug3-3m- d

Iir ANTKD. TWO GOOD
W Strinnors. Wages from

a28-- 3t

TOBACCO
(3 to SI per

week and steady work. Also, eight cigar-maki'- is

J. P. WOLF'S,Apply2l4 North Mulberry street,
H Lancaster, Pa.

COfflMlTIBB mBBii. insures at
Committee will be hem in tne -

oil" MONdTy! TSEPTEMBE'R 3d;ari0S
o clock a m.

A lull attendance is
EINMETZ

a23-- 4t Chairman county Committee.

W1I.L BB KKOK1VKO tU
PROPOSALS 6, 18S3, at the banking
house et P. P. Locher Son, by the 1"am"
Committee of Lancaster City, for the collec.
tion ofall unpaid city taxes, of each of the
nine wards, as requiredobyEor.llnancekN8

Chairman Finance Committee.

TESTATE OF ANDBKA8 UEUS, LATE OF
deceased. Lettered

sild estat ,kavli bean
in-

debted
Granted to the

thereto are requested to oame-dlat- e

payment, and those having claims or de
mands againsi uro Dt "" "r- - -
without delay lor settlement u. """"-signe-

residing in the gggggS,
a28 6tdW Executor.

TjtULTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, SEPT. 3, 1883.
The Latest New York 8ucoess. The new and

beautiful Romantic Play, full et Dra-
matic interest and humor, on titled

Two Christmas Eres.
Introducing the beautllul and talented actress

ANNIE BERLEIN,
b--

Bessie Woodford.
The Farmer's Daughter.

PERB DRAMATirrCOMPANY.

Under the management et COL. D. A. KEYS.
50 and 75

SEATS, 75 CENTS.

For sale at Opera House office.
antf3.Btd

TTAKVEST HOME

CHEAP EXCUBSIOB

TO LITITZ,

OS

Thursday, August 30th.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP,

ONLY 50 CENTS.

TRAIN LEAVES:

Laseasler (King SU) 7:30.

Upper Depot at 7:40.

I

Columbia at 7130.

Tickets Good to Return on Any Train,

AN-D-

FOE SALE AT AM
a23,,27,

Lancaster, Fa.
GEO. F. RATHVON.
a .. : i ,

Lancaster, Pa.

1 I

fringe.

;

a

( )

--

w

KKW AOV EKTISKMBNT- -

W1MT ALWAYS FIND A FULLTOTJ et Connecticut cigars and Fountnln
tine Cnt tobacco, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW rEONT C16AK
4TOBE.

ALb CITY TAXKS UNPAIDNOTICKTO l,8ix per cent, will be
added, and all unpaid water rents will be
placed on the same day In the bands et an
alderman for collection. C. V. MYERS,

a'2S-lw- d Treasurer.
MALB.-X- BK KNTIKB 8TOUH.AUOTlOn Hardware and Cutlery will be

sold at No. 37 South Queen street, cornmenclnar
on Monday evening, August 27. at 7 o 'clock,
and continuing every evening during tne
week until all Is sold. Also, sale on Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings at 9 o'clock. Also,
sale et household goods and furniture and two
wagons at tbe same place on Thursday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. JOHN MAY.

J. tiUMDAKXR.AUCt. 25,28,29 tt

rvvEBr t
Will it pay me to take a course in the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 10K East Kims Strkt ?

Call at the rooms and examine testimonials
et graduates and others holding positions here
and elsewhere. The patronage during the
past year is the best evidence of the meilts of
the lnbtltutlon. Endorsed by the
business men et the city and IParents
give your boys a business education. Call and
examine the merits et the school. Fall term
begins September 3. Address,

a20 2wdR H. C. WEIDLER,
Principal.

plRABOriBB INSURANCE COaSPAMY

OF . PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE BaHiLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

COUNTY et the Democratic County Property CurrenVRates.

undersigned, persons

CENTS.

8TATI0HS.

leading
connty.

Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East tKing Street.

rOBN P. SUHAUH.

FURNACES aud RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and pee tbe New Improved DWI6HT

IRON COLD CASE

Radiating Portable Furnace,

The Cheapest and Best FURNACE in the
jnarseb

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY.

John P. Schaum,
24 South Queen Street,

febZMyl LANCASTER. PA.

EXTERTAHtnLEXTB.

TJOLTON OPEKAHOUBK.

Friday Evening, August 31.

FRAHKMAJILTOFS
CELEBRATED COMPANY, WITH THE

EMINENT IRISH COMEDIAN,

Mr. Thomas Lisbourne,
IN THE MUSICAL FARCICAL ABSURDITY,

" The Frolics of a Day."
ADMIESION - - 35, 50 A 75 CENTS.
RE8ERYED SEATS, - - 75 CENTS.

Reserved seats on atrabo

pAHSTATTBB VOLKSFEST.

FOURTH AHHUAL

CAHSTATTER VOLKSFEST.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

CAHSTATTER VOLKSFfST VEREIN

--OF

LANOASTHR.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 3 and 4, 1883
--AT-

TELUS HAIN.
This year's festival is to surpass all previous

ones, the committee of arrangement having
spared neither money nor tlmo to make it a
great success.

t . nninmn nonanlalltr Trill hA flfmn.
ted grander than before, and all sorts of na-

tional games ter men and children, the seven
men hunting the hare, and other enjoyable
iKHla. WUl uao uiavv.

For ail kinds oi refreshments tha best et ar-
rangements have been made, ana
20 010 PORTIONS OF SAUERKRAUT HAVE

BBBN ORDERED FORTHETWODAXS.
i ATWIHSIUN mjnaa.

Omnibuses will leave nonuvpieonanu i
i . for I

East Aing
grounds,
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CABLE CHAT.

WBAT IS DOUIG IH KOKOMC.

Fayles; Respects to Om Dead Coast
Umaaabord Tbe cholera In Alexan.

dna Twelve Deaths

do

Yesterday.
Vienna, Aug. 29. The Count do Paris,

with his sons and the Duo de Nemours,
the Duo d'Alencon and the Prince de
Boinville, visited the ehapelle ardent of
the Count de Cbambord to-da- and
prayed over the body and sprinkled it with
holy water. The Countease de Cbam-
eord is so prostrated with grief that she
was unable to receive the princes.

Mgr. Vannutelli, the papal nunoio here,
will officiate at the burial. It is expected
that 5,000 Frenchmen will attend the cere-

mony.
IbeBesaltortae Attacks ea tbe Jews.
Although order has been restored at

Egerzeg, Hungary, the scene of the late
attack upon the Jews, all the shops in the
place are still closed. The Jewish fami-

lies have fled from tbe town,and trade and
traffic axe suspended. I

After the Urea Volcanlo KrupUons- -

Batayia, August 29. Since noon
vnatAntav nvervthinc has been quiet.
The sky is clear and communication
with Serang has been restored. The
temperature fell ten degrees on Monday,
but it is now at normal height. The town
is covered with a thin layer of ashes,
which was so hot when falling tnat
it killed the birds. Telegraph
men report that while they
at work repairing a line
Angier early Monday morning
raw a hiffh column of the
approaching with a roaring noise.

line
were
near
they

sea
They

fled immediately without learning the fate
of the inhabitants. The quarries at Merak
have disappeared and all the people of the
place perished. The floating dock at the
island of Ourast near Batavia is adrift
and is badly damaged.

Tb Cholera.
Alexandria, Aug. 29. Twelve deaths

from cholera occurred here yesterday.

A FRAUDULENT LAW 1KB.

He Deals Extensively in Crooked Pension
Proceedings.

Philadelphia, Aug.29. John O'Grady,
the lawyer who was acquitted several
months atm of defraudinsr the American
Legion oftHonor of $5,000, and who sub-

sequently caused the arrest of a lawyer
and deteotivo for conspiracy to injure
and improperly indict him, was
arrested this afternoon upon a charge of
receiving pension fees in excess of the
legal allowance. He was held by United
States Commissioner Boll in $1,500
for a hearing The complaint
against O'Grady also charges that in a
number of instances forgery was
committed. Jt is alleged that ho has filed
with the pension bureau fully a dozen
affidavits, purporting to have been signed
by and sworn to before John S. McKinley,
a member of the bar and notary public.
Mr. McKinley denies having signed any of
thorn.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Tbe Home Passes Amerinan's Resolution.
Harbibburo, Aup. 29. In the House,

to day, the Amerman resolution to sub-mi- f.

the fnrmnt.inn nf annortionmnnt bills
to an arbitration committee was passed by
a vote of 83 yeas and 64 nays. Jamison's
legislative apportionment was also passed.

In the Senate the Sill resolution, which
has been pending for several days, was
passed. A resolution providing for the
appointment of a committee of four, two
senators and two members of the House,
to frame a congressional apportionment
bill was defeated by a vote of 12 to 18.

A Rochester Democrat Sues tha Mew Xork
"Times" for Libel.

Rochester, N. Y., AuguBt 29.
Thomas Brown, jr., a member of
the Democratic state committee, has
directed his attorneys to bring suit
a?ainst the New York Times for libel for
t.hn nnblieation of false statements in ref
erence to his attendance at a meeting of
the committee. He lays his damage at
$50,000.

m

The Recent Baa Antonla Fire.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 29. Tho

losses by the fire last night are consider-
able over estimated. The total amount
will reach 8140,000. Perry Davis, the
porter who received injuries, died last
night, and Sohneitz and Loaf, two other
victims, are in a precarious condition.
The others who were injured are now out
of danger.

Five Prisoners Escape from
City Jail.

the Kansas

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 29. Five
prisoners overpowered the guard at the
Wyandotte, nansas, jau iaat mguu auu
broke jail. The sheriff endeavored to
halt- - fliom Mid failincr. fired tWO shots.
fatally wounding a confidence man named
Dunbar. A. second man was luuuymiou.
The others are stilt at large.

A Dastardly Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Boston, Aug.129. An attempt was made

last night to wreck the Albany express
on the Boston & Albany railroad, by
niacin e two sleepers on the track near
Ashland. A narrow escape was had from
a terrible disaster. The engine struck the
sleepers, but was running slowly and no
damage was done.

or Strahan Sale.
New York, Aug. 29. ex Senator

Strahan, who was reported last night as
one of tbe missing passengers of the ill
feori ntnamnr Riverdale. turned ud at his
office here this morning. He ia:d he was
not a passenger on the Riverdale, but
took a steamer fifteen minutes later.

A Big Import of Stock.
nnKSTKR. Pa.. Auff. 29. Two hundred

head of Jersey cattle and a number of
ponies, sheep and bogs, valued at $75,000
and consigned to A. M. Herkness & Co.,
Philadelphia, were landed here to-da- y

fmm the steamer Otranto from Hull. The
animals will be placed in quarantine.

Death of aa Aged Israelite.
PiTBHRnv. N J.. Aucp. 28. Aaron

Goldstein, a prominent Israelite, died this
morning agea iuo years.

WKATUKK IKlflOATlOMB.
Washington, Aug. 29. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather
and local rains, followed by clearing
weather, northwesterly winds backing to
northerly, falling followed by risinir bar-
ometer, stationary or Blight fall in

JCX.
F- -i - Manas.

PHaanr. Aug. 29. Flour quiet.
Rye nour at -- .
Wheat quiet and easier

.
; No. 2 Western

Red. 1 mi ; No. 3 do, si 12 ; No. 1 Penn'a
Red! $1 17; NO. 2 Del. do. gl 16.

Com firmer ; sail yellow at 63865c; do
mixed, 6lc; No. 3 Mixed, ac.

oats quiet and steady ; No. 1 White, 43c ;
NoTa White. Xi3c; No. 3 do, 40c; No

Mixed, 34C35C.
a nnohM YlfiPAd.

Provisions fairly active.
Lard quiet.
Butter easier ; moderate demand.
Eggs small supply and firm.
Cheese flr--U.

Petroleum --all ; Befined, 7Ji7)c
wwa-y-tn-ia.

Hw Tertc Markets.
New Tour. Ansr. 29. Flour dull and un--

rtreet during the day th. clanged. .... ,,- -
tliyVVUncx II Jcl. vjrouvv, lVw, wn.niuw ,i,Wvv

KaWe: No. 2" Bed, Aug-.-, 171 l:dobent; U 17H1 17 ; Oct., 1 lXi iWfi ; aov..

Com Ke better ana quiet; Mixed f
Oats dull and tatber weak ; No. HxedJO

OJyC , OUUB, WS1W, nriwlJJ,Mi
mock mmxKJttk

Quotations by heed, XoUnuua A Ox,
nnt !.animjttAr-- Pn

UA.K.

i Michigan Central. S3
I New York Central 115K

New jersey central tw
Ohio Central............... T&
DaI. Lack. A Western.... 12012

Denver Rio Grande.... 27
Erie
Kansas A Tbtm ....... 34
fjilrA Rhnm 100$

Chicago & N. W., com.... 121Ji

N.N.,Ont.A western.... a
bt. Paul A Omaha 39
PadfieMail 32
Rochester A Pittsburgh.. 161

St. Paul... ....... ........... lev
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash common
Wabash Preferred..
Weat'rn Union Teletrranb
Louisville & Nashville...
N. l.LnL 9 ou L........ ....
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 43)
Pennsylvania 58
Reading ...... 25!
P. T. ft Buffalo 12V4

Northern Pacific Com... 394
Northern Pacific Pref... 72)4
Hestonvulo 12X
Philadelphia St Erie
Nortnera Central
Underground.. ............ ....
Canada Southern. MVi

People's Passonser.

'

U 24 1 3
I 1(xm2 i " J
i wx i, .m

si $I IS
K . 101)2 100X

3BX 9tJt SBJfc Ht

SSX 68k 87 &
19 194 18 ,r

S3 S6JS

iV 439? 42Vi -- il
au2 V--

vi 43K
87 66K

25 7-- 24&.1U

38X 373
72J5 70& iv
12K &

MX TO 3
107 107Vi

railadelpbla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks duU ynd steady.

Philadelphia 4 Erie R. R. 17K
Reading Railroad. ........................... 2&X
Pennsylvania Railroad jWf
Irfhlgh Valley Railroad.... w

Companies of New Jersey 191

Northern Pacific. 38S

Northern Pacific Preferred. 72
Northern Central Railroad WL
Lenlgh Navigation Company 43X
Norrlstown Railroad 109
Central Transportation Company. 39K
Pittsb'g, Titusvllle & Buffalo R.R. 13

Little Schuylkill Railroad 61

new xotk.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks lower. Money, 2Q2)c.

New York Central IWi
Erie Railroad.............. )f
Adams Express..... ............. ... 133
Michigan Central Railroad 83!
Michigan Southern Railroad
Illinois Central Railroad 126X
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 120
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad HI
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 76ft
Toledo A Wabash. ............... ........ 19V

New Jersey Central 80
Kn rnrk Ontario A Western 20k

Loeaistocas aaa Bonds
Reported by J. 11. Long.

Par
al.

Luuc 'Uy per ct. Loan, due 1882... fioa
1886... 100
1890... 100
1895... IOC

per ct. in or 30 years.. 100
per ct. School Loan.... 100

in lor 20 years.. 100
in or 20 years., loe

6 In 10 or 20 years. 100

MunUolui borough loan 100
KieuKLLAMBOHS BTOon.

Quarryvlllo R. R 190
Mlllorsvlllo Street Cur B0

Inquirer Printing Company 80
Gas Light and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (Honda) 100
Columbia Gas Company .............
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta llollowware 100
Stevens House BO'

Sicily Island B0

East Rrandywlno A Wuynosb'g.... 00
Mtllorsvillo Norma: School
Northern Market....

XtSOBtXAKKOCS BOHOS.

tluarryvmo is. it., uuo ita
Heading A Columbia;!!, RB's 100
ijancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due In 1O1-2- 0 years 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo 1886 100
Eastern Market
Western Market 80

TtnurFika STOCKS.
l?l QnHni. Knavnr VfLllnv 2ft

5.ZiZZ&1 iiah -- """ 13V

Columbia A Chestnut 11111 25
;lumuia wasnington

Columbia A Big Spring 25
Columbia A Marietta 25
Maytown A KUzabethtown. 25
Lancaster A Ephrata '

. -
N "

J

e H

t

"
'

5 1
" 5
" 4 "

4 " 5
"

'

J

Jfr S

"

Lancaster A w mow oireei. ......... at
StrasourgA Millport 25
Marietta A Maytown 25
Marietta A Mount Jov 25
Lane, Eilzabetht'n A MIddlot'n 100
Lancaster A Frultvllle..... BO

Lancaster A Lltltz... ....... .......... 25
Lancaster A WilliauiBtown 25
Lancaster A Manor.... BO

Lancaster A Manhelm. .............. 25
Lancaster A Marietta.... ............ 25
Lancaster A Now Holland.. 100
Lancaster A Susauehanna. 300

BAHK STOCKS.

First National nana. U00
Farmers' National Bonk 80
Fulton National Bank 100
Lancaster County National Bank.. 60
Columbia National Bonk 100

rhrtaMinn Viltlonnl Rank.... ....... 100
Kphrata National

National Bank, Columbia.....
National Banc, Strasburg....
National Bank, Marietta
National Bank, Mount Joy..
National

Manhel National
Union National Bank. Mount

Holland National
National

B.

-- 41
is. fa

-

129 i J$.

.

3192

United

100

Bank 101'

First 100
First 100
First 100
First 100
Lltltz Bank 100

u Bank 100
Joy. 60

New Bank 100

Gap Bank 100

so
11.

1

:

Last
sale.

$105

120
ioo.se
102
100
100
106X
102

35.25
45

:
2

200.28
220

S
16
1

21
100.55

116.25
106

100

103

10.
23
18
20
18
ao
1C
47.
41
21
6C
SI
Ml
50
75

105
133J.0

41
35
79

275J
215
11C7S

110 50
14
IIS
142
141.30
132
aot
150.29
141
154
75

135
12fl

Live Stock Prices.
East Lrsxirrr Cattle Receipts, 1.237 head ;

market active : prices c. oil from yesterday.
Hoks Receipt, 2.185 head; marxut firm;

PLiladelphlas. 95 4005 60: Yorkers. 13603580.
Sneep COO head; market flm at

yesterday's prices.

hj'bvmaj. iroriv.
Contagion destroyed by Darbys

Fluid. Bee advertisement.

Camella Denteno lor the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and Scurf, hardens
the gums, stops decay and perfumes
breath. Price, 50 cents. For sale at all drug- -
lata. JoZ7-8md- w

A Postal Card
From Mrs.Dennla Smith.Loulsvllle.Ky.. says :
" r or LuOOd imDuniie iuruu jmr
seem particularly auapiea.
complexion clear.
sale by Cochran,
North Queen street.

Vl

Never before
all the time.

137 iw

ribbons, velvet can all be
colored to match that asing

Dyes. Druggists sell any color
10 cents.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,
are worth their weight in gold In nervous and
sick headache." Dr. H. U. Schlicter, et Balti
more.

" Your Skin Cure U tuperexcellent. It it ait
curing my ring worm, which had
spread all over her body." Mrs. E. L. D. Mer-rla- m.

Bine Hill, Mass. Druggists keep It, tl
package.

"I'm All Broke I"
This is usual exclamation et one afflict-

ed with rheumatism, or lameness. Rheumatic
people ate indeed entitled to our sincere

commlsseration. Speedy rellaf Is
offered them in Thoma' Xclectric Oil. It
Is sworn enemy et all aches pains.

sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 139
North Queen street.

om
'Swayne's Ointment"

MSwayne Ointment"
"Swavnn'H ointment"

--Wayne's Ointment"
--nwayne's uintmenv- -

nn'it nintment"
RwsL-nn'- n Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment"
-- Wayne's uinunenv-'.vrnLtmn'-

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"

Swayne's Ointment"
Swtm'a Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment"

iff4 i

P
16K

2.2S

Receipts,

the

mooB bad
Use For

druggist, ana

new by the
Diamond for

daughter'

per
Up

the
sym-

pathy and
Dr.

the ana
For aaa

"Iwn

US'

hat

Cures the most invet-

erate eases of skia dis-

eases, each as tetter,
salt rheum-scal- d head
baber's Itch, sores, all
crusty, scaly, ltchlag,
skin eruptions, aad
that distressing com
plaint, Itching plies.

!IIa?25 .JS2i ? the only eflectual cure
IfBVUV O vuib-uv-- ie mut.f nintmA-t- ti . via Tat hn rrf1

swn. ne Ointment" nate or Ion standing.
Ask lor it anu tue no ouier. t uuua

where all elsels. 8old by aU druggists,

l Coach, Cola or Bore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWATHE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdlrectly on
the lnnn throat find chest, nnrlflen lh blood.
and ter bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et long standlRK, .lathe beatreaedy
ever discovered. Prtco 23 cents and W per
bottle The largo slzo Is the most economical
Sold by all best arpgRtofy
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